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— PAGE THREE_W. C. T. U. Notes. Beer’ however glorious, is one of the

■ 1 ■ - things China can manage to do without.
Woman's Christian Temperance Union either ln large quantities or small. Its By REA PROCTOR MeGEK m D

first organised in 1874. | manufacture will duobtless employ a cer- D.D.S.. Pittsburgh. Pa
5 ' bsing^he L°CAL ANAESTHETICS

M,whn8t 8 G0,den Ru!e m CUSt0m trnankind' and a" lhal “rl The lÀl anaesthetic is a ,nedidne
Motto-For God and home and Native ^ ^ but the case against their coming thal te^ranly takes away the sem 

Land. to t-htna seems well-nigh irresistible, sati™, nf feelino fmm , ,
“^-Aknotof White Ribbon. ; ^ghtly or wrongly, the western world is body, leaving the rest of the body w ^
Watchword-Agitate, educate, organ- =7™"* the conclusion that the worship its norma| We u . "

smbsmSBS asMsïzasKs sra^ryrjs: 
IffifôiF» ss.ir.aaAi arc*--------- 1

Officers of Wolfville Union. 2* l.dea that “ oni>r ™de beer for "«»- 
President-—Mrs. B. 0. Davidson. “™l P“n»see.-Peking. China, Daily 
1st Vice President—Mi*. G. W. Miller Newe- 
find Vice President—Mrs, J. G. Elfierkln 
Recording Sec'y-Mre. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Secretary—Mrx. W. O. Taylor 
Treasurer—Mrs. H, Hneo.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Evangelistic—Mrs. J. G. Elderkin 
Parlor Meetlngs-Mrs. D G. Widden 
Labrador Work-Mrs. J. W. Vaughan 
Fishamau and Lumbermen-Mrs. W.

E. Fielding
0Lfay!orTenlPeran“ L**ion~M™' w 

Ftowerlfcu* and Delicacies-Mre. A.
W. Bleakney
rPrassand Willard Hall—Mrs. M. P,

Whitt, Ribbon Bulletln-Mrs. Hutch- 
^^ywEnce in Sabbath-schools-Mr.
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The first local anaesthetic was cocaine. 
It was used with varying success, but 
with a greet deal of danger, for a number 
of years. The desirability of a local an
aesthetic and the danger of cocaine 
poisoning finally resulted in a series of 
experiments to find out the exact chem
ical contente of cocaine. This, fortunate
ly, was discovered and today we have a 
substance called Novocaine^-or,*

— • J~r’K jf ;
During Hot Weatheri

QRANDRAM S Genuine B.B. White Lead is 
*r>.frce from gritty partides-it falls from the 
stirring paddle in a stream of velvety smoothness It 
breaks up so easily and mixes so readily with linseed 
oil that the labor preliminary to a painting job is 
greatly reduced when this splendid white lead is 
used.

■re
Every mother knows how fetal the 

hot summer months are to small chil
dren. Cholera infantum, diarrhoea, 
dÿeehtry, colic and stomach troubles 
are rife at this time and often

-

the proper government word. Procaine. 
This Procaine is what w« call a syn
thetic product. A synthetic is a c hemical 
Imitation of a natural drug. Procaine 
contains all of the elements of cocaine, 
except the poison, and in addition, it is 
much more uniform in its strength. The 
results from its use have been truly re
markable. By using Procaine, the dentist 
is able to take away the mnetfon from 
anypert of the face or jaws that he may

Formerly the local anaesthetic was in
jected with a hypodermic syringe around 
the exact spot where the operation was 
to be performed. But nowadays the in
jection is made any point upon the main 
branch of the nerve that supplies the area 
to be operated upon, and the entire 
nerve branch is temporarily desensitized 
so that pain is absent. The use of the 
local anaesthetic In nerve Mucking, as 
this method is called, was almost entirely 
developed by Investigators in America. 
Fortunately, we are now able to 
facture In this country all of the synthetic 
drugs that are necessary, so that we 
never again will be caught with a local 
anaesthetic famine, as we were at the be
ginning of the war.

'N.a pre
cious little life is lost after only a few 
hours illness. The mother who keeps 
Baby's Own Tablets In the house feels 
safe. The occasional use of the Tab
lets prevents stomach and bowel troub
lée, or If the trouble- comes suddenly— 
a* It generally does, the Tablets wlU 
bring baby safely through. They are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 26 cents a box from the Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

- T£«Je,,*ritf»twayandawrongwayofpaint- I
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the correct preparation.
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B-H PRODUCTS FOR OTHER PURPOSES
r«v laurier riatahlns aw___.w,—

"CM* lec" the prrfrct
watt, Mata.

««•totoe «fra Beer 
i-H MUnUr Utile la IS
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"Hie World's Christian ' Temperance 
Uniop stands with hand» eagpriy out
stretched to make happier and better 

- the homes of this end every natkjn. "
How wonderfully Francis Willard's 

Prophecy has been fulfilled. Speaking 
of the world aspect of our great cause I 
she Mid: "Our emblem holds within it-'- ...
•elf the colors of all nations, and stands i "wnitim lit, ,
for universal Prohlbitlon-for heart, are !lnd c 1, ^ °,IMr'
nrar though hands are far. and women's J”*h ^\end,M "
hand, and heart, all round the world trill wer7 dl,po,ed °f “ fu«ic

auction at my farm, one mile east in the
presence of 75 guests, including two

In view of this we need no, be surprised, ,.
at the “splendid audacity "of our world l"d the

«-"■ *“ w «—» - ast£-twurSksa
home of the bride was decorated with 

J- lh„, — one sulky rake, nne feed grinder, and two
be in 1I 11 *t** °I work ha me*, nearly new, awl

1 just before the ceremony was pronounced 
Mendelssohn's wedding march was ren
dered by one milch cow, five years old, 
one jersey cow, and one sheep, who, 

® ® ® 'carrying a bunch of bride's roses in her
, l?ÏYÜÏ’C y 1 0, the brewt'r o( hand, was very beautiful. She wore one 

the Uni ed SUte. who arc apparently in light „„rin< wagoni 2 cratee of appkl,
serioUB fear lest then trade, like that of three racks of luty, and grindstone of
^ d y ,° ,,jPf1>7*' *• «bout to jnmustelln* de sow und trimmed with 
beendangcred, to ttdnk of conferring the about one hundred bud,eh ,,f spuds, 
beneftt. of their acrivitHts <m ht. coun- The ,iridal t()Uplc left y„lt.rday „n 
try. Hut frankly they are not wanted, extended trip.

i-H "FnataaMta"—Ait lea» 
ell paint.

Ftiuhtie a Fleet
R-E “Ffcodaelti"—«tillfnt
let latirtor Soon.

aWOetaulW.ee
Imeerlel a*. Faint.

AN AWFUL MARRIAGE

One of the small papers published an 
item lately which was a weird mix-up of 
an account of a wedding and an auction 
notice. The most interesting part of

a-arutifc Fleer Fal.1
For pen* Soon. ,-»W.,t ,,d 
Peru rapoml to the euettat ■MX,.
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L W. SLEEP, WOLFVILLE, N. S.

BBANDyM.HENDEB8QN
manu-

be united ere another generation passes 
out of right. " -

nanti,o« Ml
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victory by 1925. It is more than a dream
a beautiful Vision —it is "the "subsUncr ROOSEVELT ON BO%

One day Roosevelt expfciaM(.1üanklf 
on the subject of sons.

“Some of the most splendid fel
lows I know have boys Jhat If they 
mine I'd want to choke them—pretty 
boys who know sll of the latest tango 
steps und the small talk and the latest 
thing in socks and ties tapie cuts, 
mollycoddles, and their fathers roil 
men, and their mothers most excellent 
women! Throwbacks, I supixMe. I'd 
feel disgraced beyond redemption had I 
such boys.

"Mine, thunk God, have been good 
boys, a bit mischievous at, tunes, all of 
them, but every hoy Is, Honestly, if 1 
had to make my choice I'd rather have 
a boy that I'd liave to go to the Police 
Station and bail out for beating a cab- 
driver or a policeman than one of the 
molycbddk type. He mlghi worry me, 
but he wouldn't disgrace me." I
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CHINA DOES NOT WANT BEER 

FROM OCCIDENT Look for the 
Hall Mark
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ae you would on a 
Piece el allver. It la dea
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m ■CENTRAL HOUSE
KINGSPORT - NOVA SCOTIA

Has an established reputation as the Resort 
ûf Touriste mid Cuiumerciei Men

Shorteat Drive to Blomldon and Look-off, Convenient 
for Sea Bathing and Boating.

Tourists will find this Rouse quiet, clean, comfortable and 
Cuisine the best.
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my NOTE PUZZLED SAVAGE

Writing la very guxxling to savages, 
in South America, on one occasion, a 
native was sent by a missionary, to a 
friend with a note and four loaves of 
bread. The native ate one on the way 
and was amazed to find that the note 
discovered the theft. On the next oci 
caelon that he was cent with lour loaves 
he sat on the note while eating one of

: : : ■

S. J. REPETTO, ProprietorTerme Mqder.te I» Me heat Utah* we kM: war beer to aaelw,
write we today tor eur free
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mss MSKi Sold by leading dealers everywhere and In Wolfville by 

L. W. SLEEP
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mm■ja FUNDAMENTAL CAUSES ____<

„ jrVrcaJ.Q5}-p<,stry

.i While there are many eatisei which
81 , i enter into the prevailinu unreel, I ;

'j‘ émurmal Hmm .for aulomohiling and 
X attending the movies arc probably deep 
Æ at the bottom of the trouble, says an 

W exchange. When people go in. debt or 
HÊ1 foorgnge thru homes to buy .t.aNufito BfclfF-' 

|W they arc storing up trouble 
for a lot of unftealtliy trstlewp-ie,

"Then they buy a car under ajsfc„,n. 
sns it means that they ta« » «n 

time running about in It. 
no time for gprilimlag, no 

for reading and eelf-impnrvement. 
PWTihSIlli' hour* at t

yf £1 * -|

■ it> THROUGH DAILY SERVICE TO MONTREAL
VIA THE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE

f v.......

Connection, at Montreal with fori through Trains for Toronto and Chica, > 
Connoctions et Toronto with Transcontlnenal Tlralns of the Caiwlie ,

Md Vmamv Wlm,tpc*' Fort Willl«m«' ** Arthur. Edmonton

MARITIME EXPRESS
LEAVES HALIFAX DAILY, except Sunday, at 3.10 p.m„ arriving at 

Levis it 1.55 p.m. and at Montreal at 7.56 p.m„ the following day. 
C°nvia°CwhraniQU*b** W'th Tr*nKontlnenul Railway Traîne lor Winnipeg

Connacttons at Montreal with Fait Tlirough Night Exprets (G.T.R) 
for Toronto.

See That Your Ticket Reads V«a Canadian 
National Railways

City Ticket Office 167-10» Hollli Street, Halifax
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and etlll more pay. The nSvies „„ 
other prime factor in the general utirrsi, 
and if i he automobile, the aeroplane'*nd 
the moving picture continue to devetone

1 Sept. 4 to I
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Splendid Display « '
Increased Scope ii 
Special Art» Public 1
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during the next ten.yvarw ne the» 
in lht tart ton y part, peopti mII

y to read The tim# which
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ill is a powerful influence
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Canadian National Railuiaiis
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